healthyhorns Microwave Map

ART  Art Building and Museum, 1st floor, Mary Crouch Student Room
BMC  Belo Center for New Media, 3rd floor, Grad Student Lounge (3.108), graduate students only
GSB  Graduate School of Business, 3rd floor Student Lounge (3.328), near O’s Cafe,
NHB  Norman Hackerman Bldg, 2nd-6th floors, break area by stairs
RLP  Robert L. Patton Bldg., 2nd floor, LAH Office, LAH students only
SSB  Student Services Bldg., Ground floor, vending machine area
SUT  Sutton Hall, 2nd floor, Student Lounge
SZB  George I. Sánchez Bldg, 2nd floor, vending machine area by 2.210
UNB  Union Bldg, 1st floor, Tower Burger and Fries and 40 Acres Showroom areas
WCP  William C. Powers, Jr. Student Activity Center, Ground floor next to Provisions On Demand (P.O.D.) and at the corner of the food court